What type of research grant opportunity are you considering? A roadmap for Tulane Architecture faculty seeking research support.


Must contact: Chelsea Borries  TSA Development Officer, cborries@tulane.edu  (504)314-7764  Room 303 RMH

- Are human subjects involved in your research (surveys; interviews of community members; focus groups of users)?
- Are public funds involved, as cost-sharing or matching, in the proposed research?
- Is intellectual property, patents and/or copyrights involved?
- Are there confidential aspects to the proposed research?
- Are there restrictions on publications or use of results?

If NO to all questions...

If YES to any question...

Must contact: Kathy Kozar, Sponsored Projects Administration, kkozar@tulane.edu  504-988-5207  7029 Freret Street

- An SPA (Sponsored Projects Admin) routing form will be involved in your proposal; allow extra time to acquire all needed signatures.

For help in preparing your proposal, tech writing and editing, and submission management (optional but highly recommended):
Contact: Anne-Marie Job, Office of Research Proposal Development ajacob@tulane.edu  504-988-3290

To check your budgets: must contact: Leah Ann Praisland, Grants and Contracts Officer, Sponsored Projects Administration, lplaissance@tulane.edu  504-314-7840

Allow 7-10 days advance time for this step.

Follow instructions on Request for Proposals; check internally to see if there are caps per school or other limitations.
See Office of Research website at https://research.tulane.edu/ for internal grant opportunities.

Prepared by Richard Campanella for the Tulane School of Architecture, Version 2, August 2019, rcampane@tulane.edu  504-862-8453